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September 5, 2013
The monthly meeting of CVRP began at 7:30 with President Randy Clark presiding. The
minutes were read and approved with one amendment. The treasurers report was read and
accepted. Balance brought forward was $53,676.97, deposits were $1,064.00 and disbursements
for the month totaled $227.81. Ending balance was $54,513.16. The treasurer read a list of 8
names of unpaid members and asked those in attendance to help contact these members to find
out their intentions. Guests this month were Richard Parris, third meeting, Keith Harper, Joe
Darnell and Nate Baumgarner, second meetings, and Tom Kern, first meeting. Subsequently,
Richard Parris was voted into membership. Welcome to the club, Richard!
Old Business : Alan Yancey has installed the camera system, but the camera facing the front
gate needs to be replaced for one with a longer telephoto lens or better resolution in order to read
tag numbers. Norm Goezler turned in the profit from this year's completed F-Class matches and
spoke about the matches remaining this year. Harold Wilson reported that all the 300 yard
targets were now operational with no additional maintenance money being spent. Randy said
that he would discuss the telephone situation soon with Century link and report at a future
meeting. It was reported that the new air compressor hoses were missing and the membership
was asked to be on the lookout for them.
New Business :
Susan Hughs reported that the FFA Alumni Association at Bunker Hill School is selling raffle
tickets at $5 each for a chance on winning one of three rifles. A book of six tickets is available for
$25. Joe Lassiter reported that the 2-gun match rules have been amended - see the website for
details. Also, .22 rifle competition has been added as a 3rd event, and we now have "Flippers" to
launch clay birds vertically behind a fallen popper target in the shotgun match. Tim Drum
reminded the members about the .22 speed steel match on the third Saturday this month, plus
the upcoming "Team Zombie" match in October.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00PM

Respectfully submitted,
Lonnie Hagadorn, Secretary

